Bridgewater Disability Commission Agenda
Wednesday November 13th at 2 pm
Academy Building 2nd floor

Members in Attendance:
Dave Frim; Henry Goldsmith; Anna Nakouzzi; Bob Bolger
Guests:
Zach Chipman

Call to order at 2 pm:

Review Meeting Notes from October 9th meeting. Copies of notes are available.

Old Business:
Disability Commission Presentation held at B.H.A. Community Center October 24th at 1 pm. Speakers included Dave Frim and Henry Goldsmith speaking for the Disability Commission. Current projects were discussed. Dave Frim also spoke for the Bridgewater Senior Center and discussed many of the programs that are offered each week. New Director Emily Williams was introduced. Emily spoke about the direction of the Senior Center. Kathy Hayes spoke eloquently in regards to the many programs offered for Bridgewater residents and about the assistance that is available. Lorraine Carrozza spoke for Bridgewater TRIAD. Refreshments and gift bags were given to the B.H.A. residents. Approximately 40 residents attended the successful presentation. Director Karen Rudd would like to work with us for future endeavors.

New Business:
1: Academy Building Accessibility Update. See enclosed email to Mike Dutton.
2: Academy Building parking update.
3: Disability Commission 5th member update. What can we do to fill this position? One possibility is to invite possible candidates to scheduled meetings.
4: Marathon Park update. Follow up with Charlie Simonds. Approach the Oliari Foundation for funding for established Marathon Park projects. See enclosure from another local town park.
6: BSU volunteer project: Possibly walkways behind Senior Center.

Fun Facts: History of the Academy Building with information from BSU Senior College Class.

Open Dialogue: Questions and Discussion.

Next Meeting: Reconfirm Date and Time